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noon between r^presenlatlvs of kooc
lioiines nnd Mcssrs, Went, of Nan.e-
mond, and Adama, tho patrons of thc
Houso blll providlng: for tc.tlng oi
l-eeds r.old In thls State, an uRTeonicnt
wag reaehed whloh It Ih belleved wll
ln-uire tlic pansago or the blll In thi
Senate, lt. has already pasfled tln.
House.
To-day conimlttce actlon may be ex¬

peeted upon two Important meiisurcf!
Tho Senate Commltteo on Flsh nn<

Came ls to tnke up the Ryrd-Wlckhau
hill providlng for Btraightonlng: th<
llnes of thc Baylor Survey In thn Jame:
Rlvc-r. Its declsion wiu boawaltcd witi
a great deal of Interest.
The Senate Commitiee on Prlvllege

nnd Eloctlonfl Iimh a regular meetlni
set for thla morning. i.st nlght tln
member*! ot thn commlttee did no
Know whether or not a meetlng wouli
bo held. T.ittin Interest seerna to b
taken ln the matter.

SENAIE
At the hcglrining of the session yer

tcrday favorable reports ivcre rc
celved 6n the to)lowlng bilh;: To pro
Jiiblt the wearing ot mllltary unlformi
by person. not entltled s'o to do; t<
fix the tax on dogs; to authorize' th'
AudItor to cancol warrants of mon
than five years' standlng; to flx tln
fee of printer:.; to dlspenso wlth fee:
to islicrlffs and sergeants for attend
anco on court; to compromise taxei
ln certain cases; to continue in forc<
"thc Gettysburg monument approprla
tion.

Ije et,-.-ttr- Ro.ewoll Page brought ;

Joint resolution from the Ilous< pro
poslng that a .joinr commltteo of th
Ocneral Assembly and th< Governor
!.',. Speaker of the House antl tln
President of tho Scnate confer witl
officials o_ the Rlchmond. Frederlcki
hurg and Po.tomac Railroad as td it
charter, he appointed.
Senator Keezell said that In a roat

ter like thls* "the iron hand of th.
law should he used, Instead of tossin*
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boiKiuets to each other."
So that the Senate Commltteo on

rtoads nii»i Internal Naylgation may
have the result of tho proceedlngs of
the Richmond, E*rederlck_>iirg and Po¬
tomac hearlng before it at Ita meeting
on l-'rlday afternoon, Scnator .Strode
offered nn amendrnent whlcli requircs
lhe hearlng to be not later than
Thursday. Th>; am end ment waa adopt-

the

lt wai
Tcf>.

csldcnl
latter

It lm-

On mollon of Senator Halsoy
Joint rcsolutlon was agrecd to.

I'IIjhoi) "Vot tn Serve.
President Ellyson stated to tlie Pen-

atc that lie expected to bc out of town
a part of lhc week, whlcli would pre¬
vent him from being present all tlie
time at the hearlng proposed ln the
Fllchmond, Frederlcksburg and Po¬
tomac resolutlon. At hc la a State
dlrector of Ihe road, hc doubted tbe
proprlety of hls servlnc on the Joint
opimittce.
On motion r.f fjenator s

prbvldcd that FTcsldcnt
Echola shall scrvo tor th
in cahp of thc absence of
from thc clty. or lf hc f
proper t» scrve.

Debate- on the tax commission blll
being- in order, the Holland arneml-
ment, eonstltutlng the Governor, lhe
chairman of the Stato Corporation
Commlsslon and an cxport. the com¬
mlsslon was adopted by a vote of 27
to 12.
Senator Sale then called up hls

amendrnent, adding thc presldent of
th<- Hcriate and the Speaker of the
House to lhe commission.

"t-aft ycar we liad a tax commlsslon
blll. wlth nothlng but 'the Speaker*
wrlttcn all over il," protcsted Senator
Hart. *I am teetotally opposed to

having the Speaker on thls commls¬
slon Wlth hls tnqulsltlvo nature hc
Would explorc around and stlr up all
rorts of f;ontentlons."
Intcrruptlng. Senator Strode aald

that it was out of ordci to critlelze
the prcsl-lng offlcer of tho other
bran ti Tho president so ruled.
Scnator llart cheerfully wlthdrew

marks. He continued his oppo-
sltion to tln Sale amciidmcnt.

Thoimlit It Helpeil Blll.
Contendlng tbat the Sale amend¬

rnent would strengthen the blll. Scn¬
ator Strode argued that it r.onld add

two members ivhose tlme ls not so

greatly taken up wlth other dutics, as

is tho case v.lth the Governor and tho

chairman of the State C°n>°ra"°n
Commlsslon. Again. the additton pro-
posed would meet the popular demand

in th<* Houso that the commlsslon
should have thc various sectlons ot

thc Statc represented ln Its composi-

Replylng to thc objectlon of Senator
Holland. Senator Sal-* said that hls
amendrnent was germanc to the llol-
land amendrnent just passed. rhe pass-
agc of that amendrnent dld not mean
fiat the Legislature should not have

a "look ln" on the commission. I'olnt-
"in"* out that thc tlme of the Governor
anj the chairman of the Statc Corpora¬
tion Commlsslon i? largely taken up

already he urged that other membors
be added. There *.va-«. hc said. a great
question ln hls mlnd as to what sort

of evpert the bill called for. Should
hr hr. tno much of a thoonst ano too

littlc of a practlcal man. somebody
ought to be on the commlsslon who
would have time to hold hlm down.
Then ensued a parllamcntary battle

a.« to whether the Sale amendrnent ap-

plieil to the origlnal substitute or to

the Holland amendrnent. Senator Hol¬
land rontendod that tho amendrnent
partook too much of tho color of the
origlnal blll, and that lf passed it

would be a retracing of steps. The
vote on the Holland amendrnent had
seitled tho policy of the General As-
sembly, so that it recorded itself as

prbferrlng a. non-leglslatlve commltteo
to a legislative one. There had
been a tacit agreoment that H
was to be one or the other. and that

the vote on his amendrnent was to bc
the tcst.

Aniondntcnt Ilcfcilteil.
"T know nothlng ot any taclt acrce-

ment." said Senator Halsey. "aiul 1
shall vote Iridependenlly' This amend-
ment only seoks to give the people o

"peop-in" at the proceedlngs of thlf
august trlbunal. I call on the Senate
to aet lndependently on thls proposl¬
tlon If tho wisdom of the Salt
amendrnent oommends it to members
let them voto for it."

Senators Salo. Koozell and Wlckhair

thought thc amendrnent v.as In order
whlle Senators Holland. Lasslter anc

Nocl contendo.i otherwise.
Ky volo of 24 to 13 the Sale amend¬

rnent was Killed.
Senator King rose to a point of per¬

sonal prlvllege. explalnlng that ho wr£
not rcsponsible for the tax commis¬
sion blll as now adopted, tor the onlj
contribution he mado to it was lln
word "whereas."

Vote was then taken on tho entire
substitute as amended by thc Hollaiu
amondmeht. Thc linal voto was :',o t.

7, two of the mlnorlty voting in thi
negatlve.

Senators l'lotchcr and Saundera wer»
appointed to aet on the Hichmond
Frederlcksburg and Potomac joln
committee.

Senators Ilalsey, Folkes, Holt, Gun
tor and Owen wero appointed as a re
coptlon commltteo toy Senator Bailey
of Texas.
Adjournment ln honor of Goorgi

Washlngton was taken at ; o'clock ol
motion of Scnator Lasnitcr.

HOUSE

lb

That the commlttoea harl done thci
duty in>, accprdunco with the Jennlng:
resolutlon-was fully apparcnt whoi
the liouso mot yesterday, for fortj
bllls. practlcally all of them local, wert

reported. Among tho few gcliera
bllls -wero;

l'rom tho t:ommlttee for Courts o

Justtooi Tho Yarrell blll rcoulrliiR ac

ceptum'u of liitorcluins'en.blii inlleugi
by conduotors, favorably, aiul tlio Yar
roll blll to mako rallroads koep sta
tions open, unfavorably.
From tho Coinmlttoo on Financc

Tho aniondod Cloniont blll taxlng uu

om_bllest.tuops tbo. Unes of -lhe, SeA

Ato blll wlt ti ii. tax on !,'nrnge<! (lddod;
the TlifockmortorU.f6u.tori deiinquent
tax blll.

l-'rom Uo- Conimltleo on Onernl
i»'mv-: Tin- West corrtltieal biii. amend¬
ed so ns to rorfult'c thc 'weight to be
marked on packagos.

Cortfer Wtlli Rnltrond.
Mr. page presented hln rr.-olutlon

for u conference wlth the. nfnclals of
tho Rlchmond. FYedcVicltabUfg and Po¬
tomao Railroad, provldlni. tlmt tho
orrimlttee should he composed of tiie
Oovernor, tho presldent of the Benate,
th-- Rpeakar of thr F-Iousc, two metn-

>r ih ri:«t * .ind ihree of the

Aftor Mr. ...,,- *,._ Ba|_ a wor,] for.
hi-- resolution, Mr. Powers indorsed lt.,
ll" wahted thf rallroads to under-
stand thr temper of thr Gerioral As-jsembly.that lt would not pertnlt nny!
further tcmporl.lng wlth the fiues-
lion.
Past Legislature. hnd permiti.'d thtsl

too oftr.. Tho road had prdmlsod at
thc last session to tako out a, now

had ihK ,i,,.,,. BOi Thls
hould call on ll to inalce

charter nnd
I,. glslaturc
good1 thnt pn
ho proposed t
untll lt rocclv

Wlthout a
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Mr. Jennlrig. offered n resoltiiton
laudlng the memory of Washington,
.md providlng thnt when t>i<: House
ttdjourn, lt Oo so in respect to hls
birthday. lt was adopted

rtalley ls Invlted.
Mr. Wllliam.". of Glles. called up tbe

Senato rcsolution Invltlng Fi nator
Joseph W. Balley to addres. ti.r- Leg¬islaturo next Tuesday nlght Speak-
Ing to tho resolution. Mr. WMliam*!
said he bellevpfi Mr. Balley to
best informed inan in the [Jnlted
on the subject of income tax
.South Carolina Legislature had
heard hlm and had then ratllt
am<mdment to the l.*nlted States Con
stltutlon providlng for the tax. Oov-
< rnor Swanson had rerommendnl this
anirndrnf-nt. Mr. Willlania wanted
light.
Thc resolution wag agreed to t*y

large majority, there belng a fe
teretl noes.

Mr. Cox called up the jolnt
tion proposlng an amendment
.Stato Constitution allowlng cl
thi Ir option, to adopt com
forms or government. ..ir. Cox -v.

plalncd the object of the amendment,
and it was indorsed by Mr. Jcnnlngs.
Tbe roll call resulted: Ay..-. 73; nocs, 0.

I'or "Vcw '-'Ircull.
Mr IIoiiHton asked for consldera¬

tlon out of lts order of tho bill allow¬
lng an enumeratlon of the Inliabltants
of r'lizabeth Clty county. n was
agreed to. and the constitutional read-
lngs were dispensed with.
The object of thls is to see if there

are enough people in Ellzabeth Clty
county and Newport New. to al'.ow it
judlcial clrcult, so that Accomac and
"Morthampton may form a new circuit.
A census has just heen taken of Xew-
port New.«. and to the surpri.se of the
people It was found that It had only
about .JO.O'iO people. Thercfore the blll
in qucstlon.

Mr. .lennlngs di,l not .see why thls
blll should bo advanced more than
any one of a number of others. He -was
opposcd to a new clrcult anyway. The
polnt was made that he could oppose
thls later if the census showed enough
people. The blll was passed.
The Houso inslsted on lts amena-j

ment.s to the blll adding banks as
State depositarics. Messrs. Yarrell.
Moncure. of Alexandria. and Xoland
were appointed,a committee of con¬
ference wlth the Sonatc.

Revenue Measures.
The House agreed to the Senate

amendments to the bills allowing the
assessment of a franchise tax on llght,
heat, gas and power companies. The
changes merely make the measures
cmergency onc."*.
The committee of conference report-

ed as to the Senate amendments to tn.
blll regarding schools. Tho Senate
provlded that upon a petition of four-
fifths of the patrons of a school the
board mlght employ a teacher related
to a member of the board. The con¬

ference report requlred tlils to be oone

only with the concurrence of the Su-
perintendent of Public Instructlon.

Mr. Oliver opposed the report. Ile
thought it had policy. The Stato. he
argued. should not go back to thc old
system. wlien school boards could em-

plov their relatlves. It would seem,
he "said, that a petltlon of four-fifths
would prevent abuse. but as a matter
of fact it would not, since the people
would not rcfusc to sign such a peti¬
tion If asked for by the trustee.

Mr. Johnston thought thc people
should rule in this matter. He favored
the conference reporr.
Upon roll call tho conference report

was rejected, 40 to 42.
rnrllaiucntary Dodgca.

Mr. Oliver moved to reconsidcr; M>.
Yarrell moved to pass this motion by:
Mr. Page moved to lay Mr. Yarrel.s
motion on the table. The latter motlon
was adopted.
Speaklng to the motion to recon-

sider. Mr. West, of Bedford, said he
hoped tho House -would reconsidcr.
Relatlves of trustees under thc pres¬
ent law, he said, are forced at times
to seek employment in other places.
This he characterized as outrageous
and prcposterous. A true man, he
argued. will be. more partlcular wlth
his own relatives than with others.

Mr. Page thought the proposltlon
vicious. No such temptatlon should
be put in tho way of a trustee. It
was too much llke making a man a

judge In his own case. A trustee
could put a member of his family ln
a posltion which belongs to the whole
people.

In some dlstricts, said Mr. T.ove, lt
Is almost imposstble to get good
teachers. Hc thought this proposal
¦well guarded in tho conference. rc-

port,
Mr. Yarrell said tho proposltion was

one of roason and common sense. Tho
existing policy, ho asserted. has drlven
many good trustees out of thclr posl¬
tlons.
And during thls time, added Mr.

Oliver, Virginia has rlsen from the
thirty-fourth State to the soventeenth
in educational mattcrs.
The motion to reconsidcr was lost.

Seuntc Bllls I'assetl.
The Senato bill clianglng the> tlme

for holding courts in many of the ch'*
cults was largely amended and passod.
The blll npproprlating money for tlic

rellef of the cstate of James E. Phll-
,Tips, deceascd, of Richmond, was pass¬
ed with but one dlssonting voto.
On motion of Mr. Pitts, tho blll re-

quirins tho listlng of each brand of
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NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 19, 1910.
TO POLICYHOLDERS:

Thc following synopsis of the Annual Statement, as of December 31, 1909, 1$ submhted for your
information :

1909 1908
TOTAL ASSETS - .$486,109,637.98 $472,339,508.83
TOTAL LIABIL1TIES ------- 400,837.318.68 391,072,041.93

Consisting of Insurance Fund $393,223,558.00 and
$7,61 3,760.68 of miscellaneous liabilities for 1909.
The Insurance Fund (with future premiums and interest)
will pay all outstanding policies as they maturc.

TOTAL SURPLUS.85,272,319.30 81,267,466.90
With an increasing number of maturities of Deferred
Dividend Policies this sum will in tims decrease.

NEW INSURANCE PAID FOR (including additions
$3,852,143 in 1909 and $3,540,621 in 1908) - - 110,943,016.00 91,262,101.00
This is an increase for the year of 21 J. per cent, and was

secured at a lower expense ratio than in 1908. *

INCREASE IN OUTSTANDING INSURANCE IN 1909 - 8,869,439.00
COMPARED WITH A DECREASE IN 1908 - - 13.647,814.00
An improvement of $22,517,253.00 as compared with 1908.

FIRST YEAR CASH PREMIUMS (excluding on additions) 3.774.321.27 2,724,976.59
This is an increase of 38\A per cent as compared with 1908.

TOTAL AMOUNT PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS - 51,716.579.04 47,861,542.69
DEATH BENEFITS - - - - - - - 20,102,318.67 20,324,002.65

97 per cent. of all Death Claims in America were paid
within one day after proofs of death were received.

ENDOWMENTS .. 6,32I,554.4L 4,830,170.10
ANNUITIES, SURRENDER VALUES AND OTHER

BENEFITS. 15,683,665.88 14,696,354.16
DIVIDENDS TO POLICYHOLDERS - 9,609,040.08 8,011.015.78

1910 dividends to Policyholders will approximate
$11,000,000.

DIVIDENDS TO STOCKHOLDERS - 7.000.00 , 7,000.00
This is the maximum annual dividend that stockholders can
receive under the Society's Charter.

OUTSTANDING LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS . . 59,954.933.10 57,053,555.28
EARNINGS FROM INTEREST AND RENTS - - 21.074.013.95 20,636,405.61
OUTSTANDING LOANS ON REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 97,532.648.03 97.570.767.22
TOTAL EXPENSES, including Commissions and Taxes - - 10,438,729.64 9,758,447.46

The average gross rate of interest realized during 1909 amounted to 4.50 per cent, as against 4.45 per
cent. in 1908. 4.39 per cent m 1907, 4.26 per cent. in 1906, 4.03 per cent. in 1905, and 3.90 per cent in 1904.

The condition of your Society is constantly improving. The growth of new business at a reduced
expense ratic and the increase in outstanding insurance manifest public recognition of the fact

E. M. CRUTCHFIELD, General Agent, (/^WK^M^^f^,\

1118 East Main Street. PRESIDENT

RICHMOND.VIRGINIA.

ertilizer and a ta*. on samo was taken
ip out of Its order and went to its
?ngros_mcnt.
The House agreed to the Scnate

imendmentg to the Page resolution rc-

;arding a conferenco with tho Rich-
nond. Frederlcksburg and Potomae of-
Icials. The Speaker appointed Mcssrs.
"age, Cooke and Powers to represent
he House.
The Adams bill allowlng physicians

o sell drugs was passed wlthout op-
losition.
At 1:59 the House adjourned in rc-

pect to the memory of George Wash-
ngton.

Here and There
tn the Legislature

Daras of every description.mlll
lams, splash dams, coffer dams, peo-
ile -who float logs to thc damage of
Mparlan owners, and even daniuum
ibsquo juria.were discussed yester-
lay itfternoon before the Houso Com-
nittee on General Laws. The sub-
iect of contention was the blll offered
>y Mr. Stephenson, of Bath, providlng
icnaltles tor damagintng lands along
.vater eourses down whicli logs are
loated, and for injury to lands over
ivhlch the logs are conveyed. Those
,vho favored the bill reclted Instances
51' -where, cspecially at times of
"reshets, logs on their way down
Uream havo proved very injiirlous to
soll and other property.
On the other side came people from

he timber section, partlcularly the yet
.uideveloped country near the Ken¬
tucky border, saylng that the law
ivotild work great lnjustlce to them.
V representative of Buchanan told how
the high cllffs there tower almost
stralght above the streams, and the
-¦wners of the land are not hurt by
the moving of the tlmber. To thls
:he reply was made that lf there was
10 damage thero would bo no penalty.The rather surprlsing staternent was
-nade that perhaps $50,000 to ?75,00O
.vorth of timber wlll be floated down
the rlyera ot Buchanan county during
the comlng sprlng. Owners of tiinber-
lands say that it pays them better to
float than to walt for tho comlng of
ha Carollna, CltnehflUd and Ohio Rail¬
road, tho Ryan road, whlch ls being
juilt from the Tennasseo line through
tho Breaks of the Big Sandy into
Kentucky. Injury io thc tlmbor ln-
tlustry. it was stated. -would harm
-very buslness interest In thc county.
Tho hearing wa. contlnued untll to-

morrow morning.
School trustees wlll hc elected by

lie voto of thc people, boglnnlng next
year, If a blll approved yesterday af¬
ternoon by tho House Commlttoe on
s.hools and Colleges is carried. It ls
stated that tho voto on tho measures
rosultod in a tlo, but 1t was neverthe-
;ess declded to report Jt to tha House.
Messrs. Grigsby, NolancT and McRao

*.r_ the patrons of tho blll. One result
"f lt, It was alloged, that Ropuhlicans
vvlll flll a majority of theso otfloes ln
tlio Southwest. Furthermore, tho op¬
position says that it wlll work un ilan-
.erOUB machines ln riiral dlstricts, al-.
.owlng all _ort_ of combination? to, '><»
uaintalned wlth tho patronage at lho
;ontro] of the trustees, Ot course, tho
Dleaa for th. blll was "baoWto tho
-eople."

Everythlng |_ i.velv ln the sltuatlon
ia regarda tho Adams-We-t bill pro-
viiiing tor tho examination o£ agrl-JuUural ao.8.a. a .c_m$ive»c« .was. e,M i

yesterday afternoon between lhe
patrons and the reprcsentativcs of seed
houscs, at whlcli certaln inlnor amend¬
ments weer mutually agrecd to. Thc
blll has passed the House, and tho
amendments wlll be presented ln tho
Senate. It is understood thnt thore
wlll bo no further opposition.

Mrs. S. IT. Love, wife of tho member
Df the House from Lunenburg. is the
?uest of her husband for a few days.
Mrs. Love camo at thls tlmo becausi
->f the happy occasion of thc forty-
'ourih anniversary of the marrlage ot
:his couple.

Delegate Hugh A. White, of Rock-
arldge, I- ouite ill. and was compelled
o leave the session of the House yes¬
terday.

Delegate John Xi. Rew, of Accomac,
left last night for Lexington to at¬
tend iho bedside of a sick chlld.

DIrectly after tho adjournment of the
i'enale yesterday, the Senate commit¬
tee appointed to act as a receptlon com¬
mltteo when Senator Jos. W. Blaley ad-
lreases tho General Assembly met, and
rienator Halsey was dlrected to wrlte
it letter ot lnvltatlon to thc distin-
gulshed advocate of the national in-
como tax.

"What is a tax commlsslon export
like?" is tlie question which Senator
Sale and others havo asked, wlthout
getting a satisfactor yand coraprehen-
clvo answer. Thls much Is known: He
Wlll recolve a salary of not. more than
$500 per month. to be fixeil by tho
commission. if the bill which passed
tho Senate yesterday is conourrcd in
by the House. A negatlvb definition
niade on tho floor of thc Senate ls tliat
tho expert must not be "a moro pro¬
fessor of political scienco." A rare
blend of the theorisr and the practioal
man is tlie sort of person devoutly
hoped for.

State-wlde prohlbltlon wlll have an¬
other Inning thls morning at 10 o'clock
before the. Senate Committee on Prlv-
Hokcs and Klcctlons, whon the Strode
blll wlll liP consldered. Vory probably
the blll wlll be consldered at leuRth
and wlll then repeat lhe course in the
Flnance Committee.

The rUchmond, Frederlcksburg and
Potomac Rallroad blll, which has al¬
ready caused so much comment, will
bo consldered by the Senate Committee
on Roads and Internal Navigatlon at
-i o'clock Friday afternoon.

A oomedy of orrnrs has boen based
on thc Adams pure seed bill, passed
by the House. and now on tho Sonate
calendar. As at first drawn. it eon-
talnod sevoral provisions which were
hlghly objectlonable to thc Richmond
soerl flrms and to others interested
in ihe seed busincss. They conferred
wltli Dologate Adams. patron of tho
blll. and an .igreement was reached,
whereby certaln objectlonable featurea
wero removecl. , __

tn some'way, one of tbe leading seed
rlealeraln RWlnnond secured n copy
nf thc blll before lt gol to tho iim.-n.d-
cd stage, ar.d thtnking that it had ne-en
passed In tliat. shnpo by tho House.
wlthout regard, tbv the ollinlnatlon of
¦tho provlslons" irot aeceptablo tn the
seed people, hd became soiiously alnrm-
od. Hundreds of left ora ond postala
wcrc sent out, rouslng tho peoplo In¬
terested in seeds to n hlgh pilch of
protest, so that lattara and telegrums
flooded the Senators. askillg lhal lln-.
blll bc given a full hearlng, Yesterday
tho seed people swarmed and sui-god
ln tho coinmltteo-rooin of iho Senaia
Comniltteti on Agrleulturo and Mln-
InR.

,*xu_u- th.o h-'aioi: oC-.jUe -Uu-Ujn \yj_j 1

brought to light. The blll on the
calendar of the Senato was found to
contaln all the provislons that thc
seed folk wantel, and the mlstake waa
discove.red, namely, that tho alarmed
seed dealer had gotten hold of the un-
amended bill instead of that passed
by thc House.
The only bonc of contentlon left was

a provlsion as to the inspection and
regulatlon of seeds transported Into
the State, and thls has been practlcal¬
ly settled. It was fearcd that lts Jn-
corporatlon Into the bill mlght defeat
it on a possible constitutlonil ground,
but thls wlll be thrashed out by the
conimittee, whlch will consider tho hill
lnformally. The fact that the. blll
Is on second reading ln the Senate
prevents commlttee conslderatlon, un-
less recommitted, and lf lt wero re-
committed, lt would lose lts placo on
the calendar, and mlght be lost In tho
mass of legislation that ls tacked on
thc end of the calendar wlthout hopo
of conslderatlon.

Race dlstinctlon is brought up in an
unusual way ln a blll offered by Sen¬
ator Garrett, whlch provides that deeds
cf bargain and sale and othor convey-
ances of real estate shall on the faco
show when the grantees or grantors
are whlto or colored.

Another contrlbutlon to legislation
in regard to thc Insane is offered by
Senator Lasslter in a blll further ex-
tending tho questlons to be reported
on by Insanlty commlsslons. About

-00 questlons, of all sorts,
be answered fully by tho co
under the provislons of the

At lts meeting yesterday
the Senate Commlttee on Pu
tutions and Education hea
Delegatc Ivey, of Petersburg
earnest appcal for the passi
Harman bill requlrlng cai
house to have a Tlagpole and
can flag. Thls Innovation Is
several of the patrlotlc 01
petltions in large numbers 1
ed In upon the members ot
eral Assembly asking the
the blll. Tho payment Is
out of thc local funds.
sand schools wlll fly "Old
the bill passes. A favora
was awarded tho blll.
Tho Rlson blll. provldlnreclprocal transfer of ln*

resldents by this State
States. was also favorabljThe Sale blll maklng themilitla an ex-offlclo mem
boards of visitorc of V. P.
M. T. received an unfavora

Hazlng- was tho subject o
delivered by Delegato Deal
Senate Committee on Puh
tions and Educatlon yeste
noon, when he spoke for hls
provldes that cadets shall ti
not to hazo. and that wher
of vtsltors or other authprltake proper actlon ln a h

(Contlnued on Slxth

In Bed With
Rheumatism
for 3 months.
Cured in 24 hrs.

Sounds too good to bc tru<
it's a fact Dr. Herndon's own

scription . known as "GypS
Gift" has worked marvelous
in many cases of Rheurna
which eminent physicians pronoi
beyond thc possibility of relief.

If you have Rheumatism, *M
sey's Giff will cure you quickly,
tively, permanently. The medicii
sold with a fair and square guarant
cure Rheumatism in all its form;
money refunded without question.

J1 a bottle ts the price of "Oypsoy's OW.it's worth $1,'
sufforor.and in many cases ono bottle ls sufflcleut fo

Road Drug Clieuiic. Co., Baltimore, Md.

Sold by TRAGLE DRUG CO., 817 East Broad


